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Unitarian Fellowship 
To Hold First MeetinCJ 

The Unitarian Fellowship 
will hold its first meeting after 
a summer recess at 7:30 p.m. 
this Sunday, Sept. 11, in the 
Chapel Annex located at 95 
King Ave. 

The program is intended as 
a general introduction to Un
itarianism and to the local Fel
lOWShip. All interested persons 
are invited to attend. 

POOL_ CLOSED SATURDAY 
The swimming pool af the 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
will be closed all day Satur
day, September 10, due to dec
orating for Roman Night. 

WACOM Holds 
Memnbership Tea 

W ACOM will spin the Wheel 
of Fortune for the coming year 
starting with the annual Mem
bership Tea to be held Tues
day, September 13, from 3-5 
p.m. at the Commissioned Of
ficers' Mess. 

To Outline Programs 
Eight mobiles depicting the 

programs for each month will 
be the center of attraction. The 
programs to be presented next 
year promise to be gay and ex
citing with artistic decorations. 
Club members are eligible and 
cordially invited to attend. 

Four More For Clifford 

CONGRATULATED - CS2 J ...... E. CIiHord of Oklahoma 
City is congr.tulat.d by LCdr. Fredrick H. Elliott, Com
manding Offic.r, NOTS Enlist.d Pe .. onn.I, on his four 
ye.r ........ 1I.tment. Clifford h.s bee n at NOTS for two 
y ..... nd is • l40year N.vy vet.r.n. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Previous Pun I. 

ACROSS 

1.Mocc •• in 
4·Cu,.. 
a·Harvest 

12-A atate 
(abbr.) 

1S.R_,io" 
14·Sicllian 

volcano 
15.Compuati",e 

endinG 
16- BoisterOUI 

woman 
la.Dipper 
2Q.Competent 
21. Babylonian 

deity 
22·Po .. uaive 

pronoun 
23.Keen 
27-Voungater 
29· Beverage 
3O-Ermine 
31-:~~~OI for 

32-Man'. 
n ickname 

33· Existed 
34· Preposition 
35· Engine 
37-Article of 

furniture 
38-Electritled 

particle 
39·Site of TaJ 

Mahal 
40 . Bow 
41·Symbol for 

tin 
42·Part of 

fireplace 
+4. Turj(ic 

tribesman 
47·Guardian 
51-Greek letter 
52.Wa, borne 
53· Lamb', pen 

name 
54·Fabulou, 

bird 
55· Period of 

time 
56· Depend on 
57·Secret agent 

DOWN 

1· Bucket 
2·Appellation 

of Athena 
3.Combed, as 

wool 
4·0dest 
5· Before 

e;·lntlate 
7· Young sheep 

( pl.) 
8 . Temporary 

rulers 
9-Greek letter 

10·Girl', name 
11 · Stroke 
17· Man', 

nickname 
19·Note of ,cale 
22-Sick 
24·Maiden 

loved by 
Zeu, 

25·Roman 
,ta.te,man 

26·Short 
jacket 

27· 'Tibetan 
priest 

28·Keyed up 
with interest 

29·Swi,a river 
lO·Mournful 
32-Small mat 

for drinking 
glu. 

33.Marry 

ll·lnitials of 
26th 
President 

37·Gla85 
container 

38·Buries 
40· Keener 
41·A continent 

(abbr.) 
43· Hebrew 

letter 

44-Server 
4S·Aoove and 

touching 
46·Pungent 
47· Lift with 

lever 
48. F i,h egg. 
49. Room in 

harem 
50· Lubricate 
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IWV Seou·ts Navigate 
Storied Rogue River 

Catholic Picnic 
Tickets Available 

Those who haven't yet bou
ght tickets to the Catholic par
ish family picnic, and don't 
want to miss out, may still buy 
them before and after masses 
this Sunday, or from any of the 
committee members listed in 
the Sunday church bulletin. 

The picnic will be held this 
year on Saturday, Septem
ber 17, from 4 to 10 p.m. in 
Inyokern Park. A variety of en
tertainment for all age groups 
is being planned. 

A number of would-be chefs 
have volunteered their skill at 
flipping burgers, turning hot 
dogs and ladling up sloppy Joes 
to give hungry picnickers a 
choice to go with the salad, 
beans and other picnic fare. 

NAVIGATING THE ROGUE - Members of loc.1 Expl ..... r 
Post 291 shoot through one of the Rogue River's scenic, .x
citing rapids in a rubber boat during their recent tour of 
the history .. ncrusted waterway in Oregon. The 9O-mile trip 
took three days. 

Also, thirst quenchers will 
be available, and the ladies of 
the Rosary Sodality will have 
desserts for sale. Their dessert 
stand will be part of the drive 
to raise funds for a set of Sta
tions of the Cross for the Ora
tory. BY 

MRS. THERESA GONZALES 

E i g h t members and four 
committemen from Explorer 
Post 291 r e c e n tly returned 
from a thrill-packed 9()..m i I e 
boat trip down Oregon's fam
ous Rogue River. 

The group left China Lake 
early on a Saturday morning 
in three vehicles loaded down 
with camping gear, boats, and 
eager Explorers. The first stop 
was at Susanville, where the 
group camped for the night. 
Sunday afternoon found them 
at Grants Pass, where the boats 
were inflated and put into the 
river. 

The first leg of the journey 
took the group through the 
relatively qulet waters out of 
Grants Pass through Hell Gate 
Canyon, which opened the way 
to the wilderness beyond, and 
through Dunn Riffle, which in
troduced the boaters to the 
first "white water." Following 
a brief stop at Indian Mar y 
Park, they proceeded downriv
er to the old mining town of 
Galice, where they made camp. 

Chall.nge After Challenge 
The next day took them 

past Almeda, to the beginning 
of 34 miles of canyon. At Rai
nee Falls, which drops 12 feet 
over the rocks, the boats were 
lined through without mishap 
or loss of gear. Then came the 
Bar, the f a m 0 u s Horseshoe 
Band, Kelsey Falls, and Battle 
Bar, where U.S. troops fought 
off the Indians in 1856. At Win
kle Bar, the group camped 
near the remnants of Zan e 
Grey's cabin. 

Next day the boaters were 
challenged by Missouri Bar, 
China Bar, and the hazardous 
Mule Creek Canyon. The calm 
waters flowing out of M u I e 
Creek Canyon offered a brief 
respite, for next came the dan
gerous Blossom Bar, acknowl
edged as the most hazardous 
"white water" on the river. Ne
gotiating this stretch of the 
Rogue provided a real test of 
boating skill and experience. 

Boaters Finish Trip 
The remainder of the jour

ney took the group through the 
Big Bend of the Rogue, past 
Brushy Bar, to mahee, which 
was the scene of the last In
dian and white battle in the 
area. From mahee, the strong 
sea breezes blOwing up river 
s lowed the progress of the 
boats and discouraged the pad
dlers from continuing to the 

coast. Journey's end f 0 u n d 
them at the small river town 
of Agness, 30 miles from the 
coast. At Agness, the boaters 
enjoyed the generous hospital
ity of Lucas Lodge, where they 
spent the night at the camp 

I SHOWBOAT I 
g r 0 u n d s and repacked their FR'DAY • ."EM.E. 9 
gear for the trip home. r'A 110 HAND FOI A LlnLE LADY" 

• (95 Mi ... ) 
Participating in the r i v e r Henry Fonda, Joanne Woodward 

trip were Explorers Steve Kus, 7.30 p.m. 

Rod (SulPen .. / C.....ty in eo .... ) A compulsive 
ney Lubben, Scott Ham e I, gambler geb into the onnuol CUI-throat 

Richard Gonzales, Larry Burt- poker game held by the territory', five rich
on David Bischel Frank Bach- •• t men, and the strongest ,tory you'll ever 
• '. ' . '" unfolds. It's fun·filled yet lenH, this 
mski, and Bob Thompson, and no-limit drow poker. (Adults, Youth.) 
Post committeemen Rod Lub- ...... , " Daffy _ .. (7 Min.) 

ben and John Gonzales, China " o..ct.vil. - WhMIs" (1 0 Min.) 

Lake; Tony Bachinski, Ridge- SATURDAY ... lEMin I. 

t d R bert Th -MATINEE--
cres, an 0 ~mpson, "THE IRAVE ONE" (100 Min.) 
Inyokern. The boaters mad e Michael !toy 

the trip in a rubber boat, own. 0,00 p .m. 
Shotts: ' '''-ch R.w.rt" (7 Min.) 

ed by Larry Burton, and two !'Capt. kidd No.2" (1 6 Min.) 

Navy assault boats. -lVEN'_ 
The assault boats were Joan· ........... (ID Min.) 

ed to the Post by the Navy Un- D;MOY C_n ..... " 
7:30 p.m. 

derwater Demolition School at (Cartoon in CoIOt') The covortin~ odven· 
Coronado, in accord with Na. hIres of on impish linl. deer 01 only Dis· 

ney con t.1I it in breathtaking color. Bombi 
vy policy of cooperation and will steal your Mortl (Adult., Youth, cod 
assistance to senior scouting Children.) 

Ar t f b- ihon: "flash, n.. T-.. Ott." (41 Mi ... ) 
groupS. rangemen s or 0 A true-life film filled with adventure and 

-taining the boats were spear- oddity 01 Disney cotches the oHe, in his 
headed by Carl Hamel. Post notvrol hobitot. A feoturette. 

, 
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Advisor is Dr. Carl Heller. SUNDAY.MONDAY SEI'TEMln 11-12 

The maJ·estic scenery, abun- i"ARA.ESQUE" (105 M;n.) 
Gregory Peck, Sophia loren 

dant wild life, and the thrills 7,,,, p .m. 
of shooting the many rapids (Mystery/ Comedy in Color) A professor 

of ancient longuage. is forced into spying 
combined to make this a most on a fellow countryman by a foreign prime 
memorable trip. This type of minister and the plot explodes with O<1ion 
activity is typical of the adven. when Sophio tri •• to oid him. Wild, wacky, 

romantic lPy·spoof thriller. (Adults, Moture 
ture, comradeship, and whole- Youth.) 

some experiences offered to Short: " Pill.'. P"''' rJ Min.) 

boys and adult advisors by Ex- TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 13-14 

Plorer groups. "PARADISE HAWAIIAN STYLE" (91 Min.) 
Elvil Presley, Suzonna Leigh 

7:30 p.m. 
(Mulita' in Color) Elvil lingl and Iwingl 

AID TO FLIGHT OPERATIONS hil way o. a helicopter pilot for 0 Ha

Automatic picture transmis
sion system is latest weather 
set-up for aircraft carrier un
its in Southeast Asia. Present· 
Iy only USS Oriskany and 
USS Constellation have the 
equlpment aboard. System's re
ceiver picks up signals from 
two weather satellites, Essa n 
and Nimbus n. Information re
ceived is used to make flight 
operations safer for U.S. pilots. 

From 
, 

TO 

waii charter "Nice. ond the girll hula 
their way to him like a magnet. Thrilling 
'copter lcenel of the illands never leen 
before al Elvil leorches for a downed port
.... r in th. colorful canyonl and beachel. 
10 5Ongl-loo', of girls. (Adult., Youth. 
(lnd Children.) 

Shorts: " NMrsi.htM-Far Ovt" rJ Min.) 
""LoeWen Up'" (10 Milt.) 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY SEPTEMIER 15-16 
"NAMU, THE KILLER WHALE" 

Robert Lonling, Lee Meriwether 
7:30 p.m. 

No ,ynoplil available. 
~: "MaWOO ....... Par" (7 Min.) 

''WOftclerfvl Scottond" (II Min.) 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

Old Navy Ship Honored On 25th Birthday 

USS BUTTERNUT c.,.bratlng 25 y .... of continuous .dlv. comml .. loned .. r
vice w.s a .. igned to the operatlon.1 control of the N.val Ordn.nce Test St.tion, 
P.sed.na, on Dec.mber 14, 1957 to provide logistical support for the PoI.ri. 
Pop-up Progr.m. She operat .. in the support of NOTS in _.pon ev.luation. 

PARTICIPATING IN the USS Buttemut Sliver Anniversary festivltl ..... (I-r) 
Tom Frand .. n, C.pt.in, USNR. .nd popul.r TV person.lity; J.nlce Jackson, Mi .. 
Whit. Hat; Lt. D. L. Solomon, Buttemut Comm.nding Ofticer; .nd C.pt.in G. 
H. Low., OinC, NOTS, P.seden.. -Photos by PH2 Ralph Robey 

Traffic Circle, 
Housing Roads 
To Be Repaired 

Main roads of the Chi n a 
Lake community are scheduled UNDER THE SEA TO THE STARS 

More 

Old Ship 

Photos On 
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ber as part of the third incre
ment of a current contract 
calling for over $50,000 worth 
of work, according to Lt. John 
Rathbone, Assistant Resident 
Officer In Charge of Construc· 
tion. 

Part of the work will be the 
rebuilding of the Switzer traf
fic circle pavement near the 
Main Gate. The circle, at Hal· 
-ley .nd Knox, is to be closed 
for four days starting at 7 
a.ln. Tu .. day, Sept. 13, and in
cluding the following Friday. 

Maintenance work on hous
ing area main streets is to con
tinue through early October, 
but will mean only constric
tion of traffic along the routes, 
including Halsey, Blandy, Hus· 
sey, Knox, Lauritsen and Rich
mond, said Lt. Rathbone. The 
maintenance is to consist of 
either a one-inch asphalt over
lay or a slurry seal coat on 
the pavements. 

Contractor for the work is 
the Asphalt Construction Co., 
Inc., of Lancaster. 

"Our purpose right now is to 
bring all the China Lake roads 
along to the point where only 
periodic maintenance will be 
required to keep them in top 
shape," commented Lt. Rath
buDe. 

Gymn and Pool Are 
Closed for Paint 

The Station Gymnasium and 
Pool will be closed from Sep
tember 7 to September 19 for 
painting. 

The showers, locker !'ooms, 
steam bath and weight lifting 
room along with all other gym 
facilities will be closed during 
this period. 

The handball court will re
main open. 

TEMPERATURES 
Max. Min. 

Sept. 2 96 57 
Sept. 3 98 57 
Sept. 4 101 59 
Sept. 5 100 59 
Sept. 6 99 65 
Sept_ 7 97 63 
Sept. a 97 55 

Polarography Studied at NOTS 
As Tool For Oceanography 
Gerald Whitnack, 
Electrochemnist, 
Develops Method 

After thousands of years of 
man's halting and cautious ex
ploitation of the surface wat
ers of some of the earth's vast 
seas and oceans, his attention 
is at last turning downward in
to their depths. There, he finds 
that m y s t e r y far outweighs 
knowledge. 

Much of this mystery involv
es the nature of ocean water 
itself, but newly emphasized 
techniques in chemical analy
sis now being developed around 
the world - and notably here 
at NOTS -promise to shed 
some light in this area. 

Polarography is the name of 
one of the m 0 J t promising 
techniques for analyzing and 
"reading" sea water - a tech
nique of electrochemical anal
ysis that can measure parts par 
billion of a chemical element. 
It has bean around for some 
49 yea .. , but has just sin c e 
1959 come in for widespread 
use, and, Gerald C. Whitnack, 
r .... rch chemist in the Re
.. arch Department's Chemistry 
Division, is one of Polarogr.
tional authorities. 

Whitnack recently returned 
from Europe where he was a 
delegate at the Fifth Interna
tional Congress on Polarogra
phy, ·which was held in Prague, 
Czechoslovakia on July 4-9. He 
presented an invited paper co
authoried with R. Sasseli en
titled "Application of Anodic 
Stripping Voltammetry to the 
Analysis of Some Trace Ele
ments in Sea Water." 

Many Papers Delivered 
Approximately 100 pap e r s 

were delivered by delegates 
from all the European coun
tries, United States, Russia, Ja-

WATCHING FOR EVIDENCE - Jerry Whit
nack, h .. d of Code 50's Electrochemistry 
Lab, eyebells cathode ray screen (left) for 
evidences of trace elements in weter sam-

pie cont.lned In gl... cell to left of his 
right hend. Changes in electric cur ... nt flow 
reveal how much of what kind of eI.ments 
are present. -Photo by PH3 J . Willey 

pan, United Arab Republic, is
rael, India, and others. About 
90 percent of the papers were 
delivered in the English langu
age. 

Aft.r the Congr ... Mr. Whit
nack presented an invited lec
ture on the "Analysis of Traee 
EI.ments in the Oc .. n," at the 
In.tltut. Ruder Boskovlc, Zag
reb, Yugosl.via. He then con
sulted with scientists in gov
ernment.l, industrial, end aca .. 
demie laboratories in Austria, 
Germ.ny, Yugoslavia, I t a I y, 
France, Monaco, and England 

in electrochemistry and ocean· 
ography_ 

The promise of polarogra
phy for Oceanography lies in 
the study of trace elements, or
ganic or inorganic elements, 
that may point to deep ocean 
current patterns, mining possi
bilities, food cycles, fish farm
ing lmowledge, and many oth
er areas of vital importance. 

Techniques Described 
Whitnack describes the tech

nique in a 1961 Michelson Lab
oratories Technical Article in 
this way: "Polarography may 

be defined as an analytical 
method based on the electroly
sis of a very small amount of 
solution in a cell" containing 
one small, easily polarizable 
electrode and one large, non
polarizable electrode. The cur
rent obtained in the process is 
a function of the concentration 
of the reacting substance and 
the voltage necessary to pro
duce a reaction at the elec
trodes." 

At NOTS one of the most in
te .. s!ing and fruitful applica· 

(Continued- on P.~ 4) -
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Five Code 40 Men Receive Awards 

PRESENTED AWARDS-Four Qu.llty Step 
Inc ...... end one 2C).Yeer Servic. Pin were 
p .... nted to .. mploy ... of Code 40 ........ -
Iy. Receiying the QUllity Step Inc ..... . 

from left to right .r.: Jimmie M. Cr.ig, 
Clyde H ..... , Jud Smith Ind Phillip Spr.n. 
kle. John C.rr, right, received the 2C).Yeer 
NOTS .nd Feder.1 Service Pin. 

Polarography Is Being Studied at NOTS 
(Continued from Page I) 

tions of pol.rogr.phy hIS ..... n 
in the qu.ntit.tive In.ly.i •• nd 
study of the eledrochemic.1 
behavior of propell.nt .nd ex· 
plosive ingredl .. nts. Indu.try i. 
currently u.ing pol.rogr.phy 
In v.ried w.ys, including .n.l· 
ysing for zinc in rub"'r, tet· 
... thyl I ... d in g.solin., cop-
per .nd I ... d in dy ... , zinc .nd 
titanium in peints, manganese 
and iron in SOill, and t rae. 
.Iements in pl. n t mit. rial, 
food, and animal tissue, Whit· 
n.ck .. xpl.in •. 

Of the several techniques in
volved in polarography Whit
nack has been using the "Sin
gle Sweep" and the "Anodic 

Stripping" methods for inqui
ries into the nature of the oce
an's waters. In the "Anodic 
Stripping" technique the trace 
elements in sea water are COD

centrated on the surface of an 
electrode, thereby increasing 
the sensitivity by a factor of 
about 100. A good deal of the 
data on trace elements has 
been carried out with this tech· 
nique and Mr. Sasseli did much 
of the analysis work with Whit
n a c k in his laboratory from 
January through the summer 
of 1965. 

"He learned polarography 
very quickly and was soon able 
to work up the analysis of sea 
water samples willi excellent 

REAR ADMIRAL Henry MIII.r, Chl.f of Inform.tion for the 
Navy, on • recent inspedion tour of reserve unih, pr. 
.. nted an .w.rd to retiring Cdr. Dougla. F. "Duck" George, 
Hollywood N ... I R .... rv. Public Aff.i .. Company 11-4, in 
.pprecl.tlon of 25 year.' participation in N.vy .diyiti .... 
Cdr. George i. _II known .t !'lOTS for hi •• MI.ten .. In 
heeding up • group of .... rv. public .H.i.. .peci.Ii ... 
who .lcIecI In the fi .. t p ..... xposure of the Sidewinder, 
•• _II •• he.ding .noth.r .imil.r group th.t ... i.ted in 
p ..... ff.l .. on p ... ident K~nedy'. yi.lt. 

results," says Whitnack. 
N.arly 20 Ye.rs .t NOTS 

Gerald Whitnack came to 
NOTS in 1947 from the Cen
tral Research Laboratory of 
Monsanto Chemical Company, 
where he was employed as an 
analytical chemist. His fir s t 
job here was as head of the 
Applied Analytical Research 
Section of the Research De
partment. He has spent 25 
years in the field of polarogra
phy and has written more than 
40 'papers on the subject and 
presented many lectures. 

Professor Jaroslav Heyrovsky 
of Czechoslovakia was award
ed the Nobel prize in chemis
try in 1959 for the discovery 
of polarography and today this 
electroanalytical technique is 
one of the most powerful tools 
of the analytical chemist. 

Whitnlck is inten.ely inter
•• ted in making poI.rogr.phy 
• quick, convenient, and accu
r." w.y to study the ph.nom
ena of the ocean', water, and 
i •• t _rk ruching for fur
th .. r ady.nc ... in the technique. 

"Possibly one of the great
est advantages of polarograph
ic analysis lies in the poten
tialities it offers for continuous 
measurement "in lit U," he 
says, and envisions a continu
ously flowing sample of water 
moving through a polarograph
ic cell in the laboratory or on 
board a research vessel. 

" It appears," Whitnack con
cludes, "that a great future ex· 
ists for the field of polarogra· 
phy in helping to solve the 
basic chemical problems of the 

. research man of tomorrow." 

Oasis Garden Club 
Plans Annual Tea 

The Oasis Garden Club of In
dian Wells Valley is having 
their annual Membership Tea 
on Thursday Sept. 15. The Tea 
will be at the home of Edna 
McKenry, 411 Balsam St. in 
Ridgecrest. The hours are from 
1-4 in the afternoon. All inter
ested persons are invited. 

Melvin Silverman 
Is Student Rabbi 
From East L. A. 

China Lake's Hebrew congre
gation will move into the High 
Holy Days beginning with Rosh 
Hashana next week with a new 
student rabbi, Melvin Silver
man of East Los Angeles_ 

Silverman, who will lead the 
congregation when it meets on 
the first and third weekends of 
each month, graduated fro m 
UCLA with a B.A_ in English 
literature and a minor in psy
chology_ He attended Hebrew 
Union College in its Rabbinic 
program. He has served as a 
probation counselor at Central 
Juvenile Hall in East Los An
geles while teaching in relig
ious schools at several 1 0 cal 
temples, and has been regis
trar for the Edgar F. Magnin 
Religious School of the Wil
shire Boulevard Temple. 

The new student rabbi is an 
avid ocean swimmer and en
joys outdoor sports, as well as 
fiction writing. His wife, Mar-

MELVIN SILVERMAN 

garet, is a native of England. 
The congregation will also be 

headed by a new group of of
ficers including Ruth E. Schuy
ler, preSident; Louis Davidove, 
vice - president; Naorpj Amos, 
secretary, and Martin Landau, 
treasurer. 

The Rosh Hashana new year 
services are to begin at 8 p.m . 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, in the 
Chapel's East Wing, which will 
open an hour in advance. The 
following days services are to 
start at 10 a.m. and continue 
through the day and evening. 

Yom Kip pur, on Friday, 
Sept. 23, will be mar ked by 
Kol Nidre services starting at 
8 p.m. Services are to be con
ducted through the follOwing 
day and into the evening. 

Cactus Squares 
Schedule Classes 

The Cactus Squares club is 
sponsoring a beginners square 
dance class starting Wednes
day, Sept. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Community Center. 

The first three classes are 
free and designed to acquaint 
persons with square dancing. 
They will be followed by 21 
consecutive Wednesday nights, 
to completion of the course. 

The Cactus Squares and their 
call e r and instructor, Ivan 
Hall, urge all interested par
ties to attend. 
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Welcome Aboard 

LCDR. WALTER R. PETER
SE N i. new .t NOTS where 
he will b. Air - to - Surf.ce 
Weapons Offic.r with Code 
40. H. w •• I.tely Operation. 
Officer with VA·76 .t NAS 
Oceana, Virginia, and prey· 
iously s e r v. d a, Assiltant 
Cat.p.ult and Arr.sting Gur 
Offic.r on the USS Forre.
t.l. LCdr. P.t .... n i. a n.
tive of Dundee, N.Y., • n d 
.ttended the Roch.ster Insti
tute of T.chnology in th.t 
state. His naval service hal 
brought him 14 Air Med.ls, 
the Viet Nam Service Med
.1, the Arm.d Forces Exp.
dition.ry Med.1 (Dominic.n 
R.public) and oth.rs. H •• nd 
his wife Betty and their chil
dren Rebecca, 7, and Craig, 
4, will make their home in 
th .. d .... rt .t 117 Cor.1 Sea 
Circl .. . 

Astronomers 
To Tell Lakers 
Of Convention 

A report on activities at the 
18th annual convention of the 
Western Amateur Astronomers 
will be given at the meeting 
of the China Lake Astronomi
cal Society on Monday, Sep
tember 12, 7:30 p.m., in the 
society's clubhouse at 401 Mc
Intire Street. 

Seven members of the local 
society attended the convention 
at Millbrae, near San Francis· 
co. Their report will be illus
trated with slides and fi I m s 
taken during the convention. 

Astronomical and education
al facilities in several parts of 
the Bay area were visited, and 
the pictures will inc 1 u d e a 
number of scenic views. The 
public is cordially invited. 

The meeting will also in
clude a "star party" tentative
ly set for September 16, and 
field trips during the next few 
months. 

Picnic Equipment 
At Sandquist Spa 

Barbeques, tables and play
ground equipment are availa
ble for family outings or group 
picnics at Sandquist Spa. 

Reservations for group par
ties and picnics should be made 
with Mr. I:.ewis H~yton , new 
Sandquist Spa Manager, at the 
Community Center. 
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165 Years Of Police Kn·owledge 

J. E. DOWD 
A •• istant Chi.f 

Ov.r 20 y •• n police work. 

C.A.L. MITCHELL 
Detectiv .. 

OYer 5 y ... rs poli .. work. 

1(. L. BEAVER 
Supervisory Detective 

Over 15 y .... police work. 

G. D. HUNSAKER 
Serge.nt 

Ov.r 7 y .... police work. 

R. H. BODWELL 
AlIOCi.t. Head 

LT. S. R. McMULLEN V. A. uSLIMu CUMMINS 

A native of Burlington, Ver. 
mont, Bodwell c.me to NOTS 
n •• rly 20 yea.. .go from the 
Lockheed Company in Bur
"'nk. He hOI .... n with the 
Security Department for .. y. 
• r.1 y ..... 

Security Officer Chief of Polic. 
C.me to NOTS in F.bru.ry 
1966 to ... ume duties •• H •• d, 
Security Dep.rtment. He en· 
li.ted in the N.vy in Jun. of 
1943 ••• n Apprentic. Se.m.n. 
Ih March 1963 h. w .. commii-

Chi.f Cummins i •• long tlrM 
.mploy .. of the NOTS ,"oli .. 
Dep.rtm.nt. H. hOI att.nded 
the Ac.d.my of Poli .. Scl.nce 
in S.n Diego, C.lif. The A ..... 
emy i. r.ted •• on. of the tope 
in the nation . • ioned • Lt. (j.g.) • 

They Strive To Keep NOTS Safe 
BY DAVID L. KIMSEY 

The 14 men on this page are the super
visors of the highly trained NOTS, China 
Lake Police Department. In all, there are 78 
people assigned to this department which 
includes an efficient police force with a 
chief, assistant chief, detectives, juvenile of
ficer, sergeants, police women and patrol
men that not only compare with any metro
politan pol ice, but include security and 
range guards as well. 

For some unknown reason, many police 
departments of military reservations are 
looked upon by the general public as noth
ing more than a group of sentries with no 
other duties than to assure that the wrong 
people didn't get on the Station or into the 
wrong area. This is a far cry from the true 
purpose of these men' and women. 

Each NOTS officer and guard has been 
carefully selected for his knowledge and 
ability as a law enforcement officer. Many 
attend the nine week Police College in Bak
ersfield and several are sworn in as a Dep
uty Sheriff for Kern County. All must qual
ify in the use of small arms. 

The department is assigned the respon
sibility of the enforcement of Federal and 

State laws, County Ordinances, Station Reg
ulations, the protection of life and proper
ty, and the protection of Government clas
sified matter. 

It conducts its own investigations from 
start to finish and on many occasions works 
hand-in-hand with the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and the Office of Naval Intel
ligence, as well as the State, County and 
City police. 

About the only difference you'll find be
tween this police force and any other po
lice force is that they have a wider scope of 
responsibility. Actually, they are two sepa
rate police groups (guards and police), roll
ed into one. 

In order to provide complete security and 
protection of the Station and its residents, 
the department is divided into three eight 
hour shifts. The day watch from 7 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., the night watch from 3 p.m. to 
11:30 p.m. and the morning watch from 11 
p.m. to 7:30 a .m. 

All in all the department is comprised of 
skilled, conscientious and courteous people 
dedicated in their desire to make this com
munity a safe and secure place in which to 
work and live. 

Detectiy. G. E. Smith, over 10 ye ... police work, w •• not p .... nt for photo. 

H. R. SMITH 
Serge.nt 

Ov.r 12 y .... polic. work. 

J. R. PEARl A 
Serge.nt 

Ov.r 9 ye ... police _rk. 

D. L. WRIGHT 
Se...,nt 

Ov.r 6 y.... police work. 

A: C. JONES 
Supervisory Detectiy. 

Ov.r 15 ~n Pouce ..... 

R. F. CLINE 
Supervisor Detective 

·Ov.r 21 y .... police _rk. 

A. B. ADAMS 
Serge.nt 

Ov .. r 5 y.... police work. 

F. A. GRAHAM 
Se...,nt 

Ov.r 13 ye.n police work. 

; 
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Silver Anniversary For USS Butternut 

NOTS Pasadena 
Old liT ree" Ship 
Offers Memories 
Of 25 Years Ago VIRGINIA E_ LIBBY - EXT. 638 

EM2 C. M. STANLEY, Butternut White H.t of the Y ... r, 
p ..... nts a bouquet of roses to Janice Jackson, Miss White 
H.t, sponsored in this event by the Independent Business 
Men'. Associ.tion of Greater Long Beach, Inc. Miss Jackson 
is a Long Beach City College sophomore. 

TOM FRANDSEN, C.pt.in, USNR, .nd prominent KNBC 
(Channel 4) televi.ion person.lity, ch.t •• board .hip with 
Rear Admir.1 F_ A_ Br.neUey, Command.nt, Eleventh N.v
al District, S.n Diego, C.lif. 

LT. DONALD L. SOLOMON 
reported .board on April 3, 
1966, II 17th Comm.nding 
Officer of the USS Butter
nut (AN-9). With 25 ye.rs of 
continuous act i v e commis.
sioned service, the Butter
nut en joys the distinction of 
being one of the four oldest 
ships in the United St. t e s 
N.vy. 

~ 

VISITORS WERE GREETED 
with musical renditions by 
the Fort MacArthur 72nd 
Army B.nd, conducted by 
W.rr.nt Officer Thompson_ .... 

-PHOTOS BY 
PH2 RALPH ROBEY 

• .. 
• 
• 
• 

THE TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY cere
monies were opened with the Pledge of AI-

legi.nce to the FI.g by the visitors .nd of. 
ficers .nd crew membars of the .hip. 

AT THE PODIUM, fe.tured .pe.ker Capt.in G. H. Lowe, 
OHicer in Charge, NOTS Pasadena, relates .n .musing 
anecdote evidenced by the .miles of Jos. K. Waddington, 
Executive Vice President of the Independent Bu.in .... Men'. 
Association .nd RAdm. F. A. Br.ndley, Comm.nd.nt, Elev· 
enth Nav.1 Di.trict (se.ted left to right). 

TRADITIONAL CAKE - CUT
TING ceremony i. perform
ed by J.nice Jackson, Mi •• 
White H.t. 
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Iwenty Receive Educational Awards 
A total of twenty NOTS em

ployees will be pursuing full
time graduate studies this com
ing year under the support of 
NOTS Fellowships, according 
to Dr. A. G. Hoyem, Education 
Director. Eleven will be on ex
tensions of earlier grants, eight 
on new NOTS Fellowships, and 
one on a NOTS Senior Fellow
ship. The latter will be doing 
postdoctoral stu d y and re
search; all others have the Ph.
D. as their objective. 

The eleven who have had 
their NOTS Fellowships exten
ded are the following: 

Joseph S_ Brugler of the Av
iation Ordnance Department is 
attending Stanford University 
and continuing studies in Elec
trical Engineering, specializing 
in Information and Control 
Systems Theory. 

Terence M. Donov.n of the 
Research Department also is 
attending Stanford and contin
uing studies in Materials Sci
ence. 

D.vid B. Fenne"",n of the 
Propulsion Development De
partment is attending the Uni
versity of illinois and contin
uing graduate studies in Phys
ics. 

L.wrence J. Gr.y of the Un
derwater Ordnance Depart
ment, Pasadena, is at the Uni
versity of illinois also, special
izing in Physical Metallurgy. 

Peter G. Krueger of the Sys
tems Development Department 
will return to the University of 
California, Riverside, to contin
ue his studies in Solid State 
Physics. 

Ch .. l~ M_ Merrow of the 
Underwater Ordnance Depart
ment, Pasadena, will be con
tinuing studies in Mathematical 
Analysis at the California In
stitute of Technology. 

Robart H. Nunn of the Pro
pulsion Development Depart
ment is continuing his gradu
ate study in Mechanical Engi
neering at the University of 
California, Davis, specializing 
in Fluid Mechanics and Heat 
Transfer. 

Merle E. Ro .. of the Avia
tion Ordnance Department is 
attending Montana State Uni
versity and continuing studies 
in Electrical Engineering, with 
emphasis on Information The
ory and Network SynthesiS. 

Jeffrey M. Speiser of the Un
derwater Ordnance Depart
ment, Pasadena, will return to 
his graduate studies in Electri
cal Engineering, and in Com
munication Systems especially, 
at UCLA. 

WiIIi.m J. Stronge of the Re
search Department will be re
turning to Stanford to continue 

his studies in the Applied Me
chanics area of Mechanical En
gineering_ 

WiIIi.m H_ Thielbahr of the 
Propulsion Development De
partment will also be returning 
to Stanford for continuation of 
his studies in Mechanical En
gineering, Thermoscience op
tion_ 

The following are new NOTS 
Fellows whose awards, like the 
extensions above, are for the -
duration of the 1966-67 aca
demic year_ 

B.ld .... re A_ Bologn. will 
attend the University of South
ern California and pursue 
graduate studies in Electrical 
Engineering. A member of the 
Guidance and Control Division 
of the Underwater Ordnance 
Department, Pasadena, his in
terests are control systems and 
network synthesis. He is ~ 
graduate of the University of 
Arizona where he was award
ed a Bachelor of Science de
gree in Electrical Engineering 
and in Mathematics in J u n e 
1960. In June 1964 he received 
a Master of Science degree in 
Electrical Engineering fro m 
the University of Southern Cal
ifornia, following part-time stu
dy under the Underwater Ord
nance Department's Graduate 
Academic Program. 

Mr. Bologna was born in Pa
lermo, Sicily, and has been a 
NOTS employee since June 
1960. 

Joseph S. Bottero will attend 
Oregon State University for ad
vanced studies in Physical Oce
anography. Mr. Bottero has 
been at NOTS, China L a k e, 
since July 1962, arriving short
ly after receiving a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Mathemat
ics from Portland State Col
lege. He is a member of the 
W e a p 0 n s Planning Group 
where his work in weapons an
alysis is requiring specialized 
knowledge of u n d e r w ate r 
acoustics and of oceanography 
in general. Since arriving at 
NOTS he has been a regular 
student in the Station's UCLA 
Extension and Graduate Pro
gram. 

Mr. Bottero was born in Mo
desto, California, and he and 
his wife, Kathleen, have two 
daughters and a son. 

John L. Eisel, in June of this 
year, received a Master's de
gree in Physics from the Uni
versity of California at Davis, 
earned while on leave without 
pay from the Station. He is now 
enrolled at the University of 
Utah where he is pursuing ad
vanced studies in Chemical En
gineering to prepare for spe
cialized work in that fie 1 d 
when he returns to the Aero-

STATION LIBRARY LISTS NEW BOOKS 
A complete li.t of new book. 

i. av.il.ble in the Iibr.ry. 

Benchley-A Firm Word 
or Two. 

Berridge-Across the Com
mon. 

Epstein-A Penny for Charity. 
Rascovich-The Eagle and 

His Egg. 
Sharp-The Sun in Scorpio. 

Non·Fiction 
Axelrod-Tropical Fish in 

Your Home. 
Durdin-Southeast Asia. 
Edwards-The Tired Adult's 

Guide to Backyard Fun with 
Kids. 

Reynolds-Pioneer Circuses 
of the West. 

Humiston-Fundamentals of 
Sports for Girls and 
Women. 

Russell-The Secret Islands. 
Smith-Men Against the 

Mountains. 

Kids Must Have 
Theatre Passes 

Dependent children of mili
tary and civilian personnel be
tween the ages of five and ten 
years are required to possess 
a pass for admittance to the 
theatre. 

These passes may be obtain
ed in a very few minutes from 
the identification section. 

J. L. EISEL 

F. C. REED 

DR. W. R_ CARPENTER 

thermochemistry Group in the 
Research Department. 

Mr. Eisel was born in Valle
jo, California, is married and 
has one son and one daughter. 

Rich.rd E. Fryer will attend 
the University of California at 
Santa Barbara for advanced 

Career Books Are 
Available At The 
Station Library 

The bulletin board at the en
trance to the Station Library 
currently features books on ca
reers. 

These titles are helpful for 
young people in chOOSing a ca
reer and in making plans for 
the education and t r a i n i n g 
needed for a given career. 

Material available in boo k 
form is supplemented by the 
vertical file containing many 
pamphlets and articles about 
careers. 

B. A. BOLOGNA 

J. C. MITCHELL, JR. 

R. E. FRYER 

study in Solid State Physics. He 
graduated from Eastern illi
nois University with a BS in 
Physics in June 1962 and was 
awarded a Master's degree in 
Physics at Michigan State Uni
versity in March 1964. He has 
been at NOTS since February 

M. L. STURGEON 

R. L. ROCKWELL 

J. S. BOTTERO 

1964 and is currently a mem
ber of the Physical 0 p tic s 
Branch in the Research Depart
ment. 

Mr. Fryer was born in FIo
ra, illinois, and is married. 

J.mes C. Mitchell, Jr. will 
'(Continued on P.ge 7) 

Deep Submergence Proiect Office 
Now Activated at Ballast Point 

The Deep Submergence Sys
tems Project Technical Office 
(DSSPTO) was activated in cer
emonies at 10 a.m., September 
I , 1966, at the Submarine Sup
port Facility, Ballast Point. 

"Home Port" 
The Navy will then activate 

a permanent "home port" and 
training facility for all Navy 
Aquanauts ass i g ned to the 
Man-in-the-Sea program. 

The technic. I office will be 
under the direction of C.ptain 
W.lter F_ Mazzone, Me d i c.1 
Service Corps, U.S. Navy, an.· 
tive of S.n Jose, C.lifornia. 

C. pta i n Mazzone served IS 

phy.iologic.1 control officer 
during both of the Navy'. pre
viou. two SEALAB experi
ments. 

The technical office will pro
vide curricula, schedules, and 
facilities for training present 
and future Navy Aquanauts. In 
addition, the new office will 
provide engineertng, research. 
testing, and technical services 
for specific Navy operational 
requirements, and provide as
sistance d uri n g implementa
tion of ocean engineering hard-

'(Contlnued on Page 7) 
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- CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE ____ --. 

A Legacy 

Of Faith 
By Senior Ch.pl.in P.ul Ro .... ntum 

. As parents most of us are concerned with the material 
and physical welfare of our children. It is always commendable 
when we want our children to have some of the benefits and 
privileges which we have missed. So often in providing for our 
children we fail to make the most important provision, a leg
acy of faith. 

If we do not influence our children in a strong faith, their 
live. will be influenced in other ways. Our faith must be strong 
before we can leave it to our children. 

When the great Apostle Paul was nearing the end of his 
great experience of faith, he left the following words to Tim
otby, his son in the faith. "I have fought a good fight, I have 
finished the race, I have kept the faith." It was a strong faith 
which had stood the test in faithless and despairing times. 

w. see this strong faith of Paul as he writes, "We ar. han· 
dicapped on all sides but we are never frustrated; we are PU7.· 

zled, but never in despair. We are persecuted, but we never 
have to stand it alone; we may be knocked down but we are 
never knocked out!" 

A legacy of faith is the best we can leave or give to our 
children in faithless and despairing times. If. our own faith 
has been strong and has stood the test, then only can we have 
a real faith to give to others. 

;--------EDITORIAL---------, 

Arctic, Antarctic; 
Last Surface Frontiers 

T HE Vikings, in their pagan religion, had a vision of HeB as 
being a place where ice and cold stretched into eternity. 

To those who have dared the frozen wastes of the arctic, and 
more recently the antarctic, this picture is perhaps under
standable. 

Yet, despite hardship. cold and danger, men have and continue to 
dare. April 6, 1909, Robert E. Peary. an American naval officer, reach
ed. the north pole. Roughly 20 years later another naval officer, Richard 
E. Byrd, flew an aircraft over the south pole. 

--- fI---; ... " 

The search and exploration of earth's last surface frontiers has 
not been limited to the United States or military men. But the United 
States, frequently acting through its military arm, has been among the 
leaders in this exploration. Always, the primary goal of such efforts 
has been the advancement of man's knowledge. 

This search for knowledge at the top and bottom of the world 
continues today with members of each of the armed services contri
buting a share. Through the years equipment and methods have im
proved. Many dangers have been reduced. Still there is danger, dis
comfort and isolation in this exploration. 

In many arctic and antarctic stations, American military men, 
supporting and working with scientists, face disadvantages with the 
knowledge they are explorers in the classic sense. They are braving 
the last true frontiers of earth's surface for the beneftt of man. 
(AFNII. 
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Chri.tian Science (Chapel Annex)
Moming Servic: .... IO a.m. 
Sunday School-l0 a.m. 

Protestant-{AII Faith Chopel)-
Morning Worship--~1:15 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m., Chapel An
MU. I, 2, 3 ... (Dorms 5. 6. 7, 8) 10-
coted opposite Station Restaurant. 

Roman Cathallc (All Foith Chopel)-
Holy Mass-7, 9:30 a.m .• and 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Daily Man- I 1:30 a.m. in Siessed Secra
ment Chapel. 

Confenions-7 to 8:00 p.m. Saturday. 

NOTS Jewish Service. (East Wing All Faith 
Chopel)-8 p.m. • .... ry first and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School-IO a .m. to noon, ..... ry 
first and third Saturday. 

Unitarian Fellowship - (Chapel Annu. 9S 
King Av •. ) Sundav. 7:30 p.m. 
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PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
"-eM s..tt.. .... ..,... .,. ___ 

..... to ... tr few .... positioM ....... 1MMw: ., ...... __ hi ~ ___ 

pClldN .., ............ ,.,. 51. n. ... 
tItat poUtionl lIN lICherti ... -. ...... 
.. reel .......... ., ..... __ .. lUI .............. 

$up_iJOf'Y General Engin .. " G5-801·14, 
Quality Engin_ing Divi,ion, Engin .... i"g 
Department, Pasadenl;l - 2P55006 Amend· 
ment No. 1 - As Head, Quality engineer
ing Division, is responsible for establishing 
c;md odminiltering on effective quality en· 
gineering program to complemen' Station 
development programs. Ani". manage
men' in the orgonization and direction of 
Stolion effort in effecting 'he transition 
from development to production. Manage. 
weopons development programs 01 ouign
ed. Require. degree in Science or engineer
ing and exlensive management experience 
in inspection and quality assurance, mot. 
rials and testing, production and Fleet sup· 
port. 

T.chnical Writw.Eclitor, G~9 CIt' 11, Cod. 
401 - Performs major tedlnical editing 
and, as required, achnical rewriting of aU 
Weapons Development Group reports, arti· 
cles, I.H.rs and books for printed release 
to a variety of p.rsons and organizations. 
Is responsible for accuracy and clarity of 
all phases of published presentations; is r. 
quired to undertake technical writing as
signments as requesled_ Qualifications: 
Three years in progrenively responsible 
work in the appropriate scientific, techni· 
cal, or social science field (or combination 
of fields) which has required on understand. 
ing of the bosic concepts and practices in 
the field, a knowledge of ils specialized vo
cabulary, and the ability to acquire addi
tional information about the field and re
lated fields. Specialized ell:perience in pro
gressively responsible work as a writer or 
editor of technical reports and publications 
which has required .ubstantial subject-mot. 
ter knowledge of the field involved and 
which has demonstrated the ability to ac
quire and understand further information 
concerning various aspects of the subject
maHer field. 

fil. applications for obo.... with J un. 
Chipp, Iidg. 34, Room 26, Phon. 72676. 

M 0 chi n i., (Maint.nonc.). WB-S3015-
11, Code 4553 - Inslalb. o ... erhauls. main
lain., and repairs machines and machinery 
in.'alla'ians such as machine shop equip
ment, ordnance plant processing equipment 
and machinery, laboratory equipment and 
machinery, boiler plant accessory equip
ment and machinery. boiler plant occel5ary 
equipment. and ell:trusion presses and ac. 
cenary equipment. 

MMhanical Engin.." O~11 or 12. Coct. 
4561 - Pro ject Engineer to design. devel. 
op and proof test warheads using conven
tional damage mechanisms as required for 
line development weapons. Plan. programs. 
purchases hardware, specifies te.t require
ments and coordinates activities with can
tractors and mililary installations. 

Facilities Engin_ing. T.ch. (ElK.), 0~5 
CIt' 6 - The candidate for this position will 
be required to perform simpl. electrical d. 
.ign work on Ih. drafting board for devel. 
opm.nt of electrical and electronic power, 
.afety. temperatur.. and other control 
equipment under the guidance of electrical 
engineers; to apply .imple mothmatical 
analysis to .uch circuils for th.ir sizing and 
operational feas ibility; to guiele the electri· 
cal Iracies in the problem areas before wari; 
is undertaken for location of .lectTical de
vices; inspecting and testing such in.talla. 
tions; and indicating acceptabil ity. Favara
bl. consideration will be given to candi· 
dot.s who hove completed or are continu
ing college level work in mathematic., .Iec
tricity, and other lechnical subjects leading 
to eventual acquisition of a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in electrical engineering. The 
position will involv. formal Iroining whil. 
wOI"king. 

file appliccrtloM feN- abov. with Caroty" 
CoeIle. I ..... 34, ... 28, P"- 71 .... 

Voucher £Xominer. 05-4. Code 2575 -
RecelVfl bill.. checks for aCC\Jracy ogain.t 
.tubs. 10m bills and prepares a .ummory 
of occounting data; files atube; and main
tains constant fol1ow..yp of current stube; 10 
monitor tim.ly and proper receipt of Of· 

dered material. a-11fi",,"",s: One Y. a r 
general cI.rical uperi.nce plus one year 
of uperi.nce in supply-clericol wort.. Ap
plicants with knowledg. of Navy billing an 
receipt a p • rot ion s will be considered 
am~ those best qualified. 

fU. applicotioM few the ___ with Moo-
mi COftIpbell, licit. 14, RIR. 28, txt. 7'221 •. 

Mecholilcal Engi ...... ing Ted.nician. 0~7, 
Code 3519 - Model constrvction work; will 
be respon.ibl. for liaison with other shops 
on and off station. The job requirel knowl
edge of mechanicol constrvction ossembly 
proc .... a, utilizing sheet metal machine 
tool, and ploting; musl know material. and 
be obi. to prepare drawings. 

Electronics Tedinicioll, 0S-9. Cacle 3SH
lacated in the Electro-Mechanical Branch 
of the Aviation Ordnance Deportment. Work 
involves fabrication, a.semblv, testing, and 
Installation of tracking rador equipment and 
electro • mechanical • optical equiplnent 
and instrument., layout and fabrication of 
.Iectrical wiring .ystem. for range in.tallo· 
tion. 

Deodlin. for filln,: Sept. 16, ''''. 
fll. applications with Mary Mon-iton, 

IlcIg . 34, Rm. 32. Pholl. 72032. 
Competitlv. Exam. Nan-local _ Chi e f 

Quarterman (Public Works). U.S. Naval Sup
ply Center, Oakland, Calif. Announcement 
on fil. 01 Receptionist of Personn.1 Dept. 

SecNtary. 5,-0, 05-4 or 5, Cod. 151 _ 
Secretary to the Special A .. istant to the Of
fice of the Technical Director. Incumbent 
will provide seaetarial support .uch a. ty. 
ping, dictation, etc., on technical proposals. 
anoly.i. of on-going proJects, and Ion g 
range planning. Minute. of meeting., arran-
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~-'DESERT PHILOSOPHER'-----, 

About Turtles 
By "POP" LOFINCK 

The species of this area is a land terrapin. An unusual and 
unique species, otherwise known as Mojave Desert terrapin_ It 
is unlawful to pick one up for a pet. 

The reason for this law is that so many thousands have 
been picked up that the species is getting depleted. (This infor
mation I got from the Game Warden, Carl McCammon). 

It is estimated that thousan<!s have been picked up and 
shipped East for pets. So the law has cracked down. You can 
be arrested for having one in your car and fined $50.00, ac
cording to McCammon. 

s.) a word of warning. It is illegal to buy, sell, or pick up 
a desert terrapin. 

The law does not apply to the small turtles you buy to 
put in your fish aquarium. They are mud turtles or tortoises 
--' a different species. 

Another species of amphibious tortoise lives in or on the 
edge of clear water lakes or ponds - semi-aquatic _ a dif
ferent species from the desert terrapin. 

Millions of years ago this desert was a part of the ocean 
that accounts for the land terrapins streamlined shape for 

swimming. 
. During the long evolutionary process of survival, feeding 

habIts changed to mostly vegetarian. And a water reservoir 
evolved under the top shell - so they could survive in the 
desert. 

The streamlined shape of their shell was not detrimental 
to survival - so the shape has not changed - in fact, it is an 
asset as • protection against predators. 

Turtles are one of the oldest of reptiles - and considered 
the most intelligent - and with amazing instincts. 

Turtles were here before the dinosaurs which were also 
reptiles - but could not adopt to changing environment so the 
dinosaurs perished. That is interesting. Some desert terrapins 
have lived 100 years or more. One reason may be because they 
move 10 slowly. 

Age is determined by growth rings or lines on the shell. 
But that is not too reliable because as they grow old the lines 
become so fine and so dim - making counting very difficult 
- like very old tree rings. 

Some get run over by cars on the highway. That's one 
phase of survival they haven't learned to deal with. 

Instinct? It is said that turtles in the Nile River know how 
high the annual flood water is going to be - which varies from 
year to year. They dig a hole and lay their eggs just above 
where the flood water will reach. That's the story I heard _ 
take it or leave it. If that is so, then the building of dams on 
the Nile may force those turtles to change their egg laying hab
its or instincts. 

Anyhow, a reptile that can survive changing conditions for 
millions of years commands respect. So lets do what we can 
for their preservation, before they become extinct. 

It doesn't seem right that such unique creatures as these 
terrapins, after such a complete amazing adaptation to environ
ment from ocean to desert, should perish to silly civilization 
or selfish commercialism. 

ging for cont.renc.e., travel orders. etc. 
A«_ ..... MaI"hIIIoIIU CJerk, (1$.3 or 4, 

Ca4e 1764 - Incumbent will work on on 
inlVrnittent basi. one to fi .... days per _k 
from 3~30 p_m. to 7:30 p.m. 

fit. ... Uccrtioll far ___ witll SMrry 

Scheer, IW.. 34, ..... 26, "-- 71577. . 

s.cr.t.ry • Dictatillgl Modti_ Tr_lICI'l. 
_, 0$.311-5. PD No. ,,. ...... 1, c.de 703 

- This position Is locat.d in the Public 
Works Department. Engineering Division. 
The purpose of thi. 'position i. to relieve 
the Head. Engineering Division of as many 
detail. 01 possible. Major elemenl. of the 
position or.: P.rsonal and t.lephone con· 
tacts, composition and review of correspon· 
dence, obtaining and presenting informa. 
tion. seHing up and maintaining f i I e a. 
minutes and r.sumes of confer.nces, and 
miscellaneous duties. 

H.... Sheetmetol Work_, Code 70422 
-- H.lpers alli,t iourneymen in the trade 
or occupation by performing less skilled do-
ties, keeping iourneymen supplied w II h 
tools and work material.. They p.rform 
simpler .lem.nts of the trade alone. includ
ing the use of journeyman tools and mo· 
chines on limifed lask •• 

Electronic Engl,,_ (o.-al), 0J..I5S. 
11 Of' 0~12. Code 703S • General baaed 
on Electro-Magnelics and Wire Communica· 
lion. The incumbent of this position will be 
r.sponsible for all technical work involved 
in servicing ond supporting the Station'. 
communication facilities and 'Yltem.. Hi. 
function will be to advise on, coordinate 
and perform profenional work in the d. 
sign, .tandardizalion. development, installa· 
tion, maintenonce and operation of facili . 
ti... syst.ms and equipment requiring the 

applicofian of engineering concepts, princi
ples, dolO. technique. and practices involv· 
ed in Iransmi .. ion. analy.is, processing. 
modvlotians, or conversion af electrical in
telligence. 

MedMtnical EIIgl ..... (Utilities) O$.UO.II 
or GS-12, Code 7034 - The incumbent of 
this position Is a rMChanical proiect de
.ign .ngineer in the Engineering Divisian 
of the Public WOI"ks Department. He is r. 
aponsibl. for each phose of the delign proc· 
ell, from ideo inception through comple
tion of the construction of a variety of 
complex and con .... ntional focilitie. and in· 
stallation •. 

- Civil Envin_illg Tec:hnicia~ofting). 
05-802.5, Cod. 7036 - The incumbenl par· 
ticipotes in fi.ld assignments as a port of a 
surveying crew, operating surveying instru
ments and recording field data as requir· 
ed. He will also be responsible for trans
posing this informalian together with rough 
sketch.s and oral instructions to detailed 
civil engineering constrvclion drawings and 
record mops. This position moy be filled 
on a trainee bosil as a Surveying Aid GS-
817-3 or GS-4. 

fil. application. with Doro Child ... s, Code 
657, Ileft. 34, Rm. 32. Pt.on. 71393. 
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Ta apply lot' positions, calltod Christl .. 
Marchalld. PalGdeno "_n.1 Di ... ision. Ex· 
.... ktn 271. 

Electronics Technician. 0~9, Code PIOl4 
-Does electroni( d.sign, fabricalion, in.tal
lotion, te.t, and calibration in ,upport of 
range instrum.ntation and operations. The 
duty stalion is located in long Beach. 
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New Superintendent 
Begins at Golf Course 

A new superintendent is now 
in charge of keeping the Chi
na Lake Golf Course in shape . 
Now in his first full week in 
the job here is Art Neely, who 
comes to China Lake from NAS 

. Miramar, where he recently 
finished in the building of an 
18-hole course. 

Jerry Woffinden, the super
intendent here for the last five 
years, plans to go to the Cos
ta Mesa Golf and C 0 u n try 
Club near Santa Ana, where a 
36-hole course is under con-

struction. Jerry supervised the 
planting of the China La k e 
Course's back nine holes in 
1961. The completed course 
opened in 1962. Jerry now 
serves as a board director of 
the Hi-Lo Desert branch of the 
Golf Course Superintendents of 
America. 

Art Neely retired from the 
Navy as a chief petty officer 
in 1959 in Japan, and began his 
pro f e s s ion at the military 
course in Atsugi. He is a Class 
"A" me m b e r of the GCSA 
from the San Diego branch. 

NEW MAN ON THE GREENS - Art Neely (left), new su
perintendent at the China Lake Golf Course, talks over nu
ances of greens care with Jerry Woffinden, who leaves 
post after five years of building and caring for the courle. 

Deep Submergence Proiect OHice 
(Continued from Page 3) 

ware, such as diving suits, air 
breathing equipment for div
ers, etc. 

Dr. John Craven, Pro j e c t 
Manager for the Deep Submer
gence Systems Project, Wash
ington, D.C., spoke on the ra· 
tionale of picking San Diego 
as home for the aquanauts. 

Main Addre .. 
Rear Admiral Frank A. 

Brandley, Commandant, Elev
enth Naval District, made the 
main addI:ess on San Diego's 
future in oceanography, and 
the meaning of the Man-in·the
Sea program. He also present
ed a third gold star in lieu of 
a third Legion of Merit to Cap
tain George F. Bond, Medical 
Corps, U.S. Navy, for his work 
in SEALAB IT. Captain Bond 

Youth Football 
Signups Begin 
On Kelly Field 

Players for the new season 
of youth football in the Valley 
will begin forming up tomor
row, as sign-ups begin for the 
rwv Youth Football League at 
Kelly Field on the Station at 9 
a.m. 

The League is open to all boys 
in the Valley who weigh over 
70 pounds and less than 150 
pounds, who will not be 14 
years old before December 1, 
and who are in the fourth 
t h r 0 ugh eighth grades in 
school. 

. is the Principal Investigator 
for the Man-in-the-Sea pro
gram. 

Staffing of the new facility 
will initially include ten offic· 
ers and thirty-three enlisted 
men, with a final complement 
of fifteen officers and forty
three enlisted men on board 
in .bout a yeer. 

Several of the Aquanauts 
who took part in the SEALAB 
IT experiment off La Jolla last 
year were presented at the cer· 
emony, and are attached to the 
staff. 

Tennis Club Plans 
Fall Tournament, 
Starts Next Month 

The China Lake Tennis Club 
has scheduled their Fall Tour
nament for October 8, 9, 15 and 
16 with the first match start· 
ing at 9 a.m. 

Men's and women's singles, 
doubles and mix e d doubles 
will be featured and there will 
be a charge of $1.00 per per
son. Many new women mem· 
bers make it possible this year 
for women's doubles. 

Balls and cool drinks will 
be provided and trophies will 
be awarded. The public is in
vited. 

Persons interested in signing 
up for the tournament may do 
so by calling Bill Hughey, 37:;-
2303; Roger Peck, 77201 or 
Joan Bustard, 723314. 
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Outstanding Cliina Lake Bowlers 

KINGS OF THE LANES - Summer season 
bowling at China Lake produced these three 
.rtists whose skill brought them trophies 
recently at the golf course clubhouse. Earle 
G. Roby (left) achieved a high season .ve .... 

.ge of 193, Ne.1 L_ Wilson (center) rolled the 
high game of 280, .nd Lt. Jerry E. Th.lken 
won the high three-g.me series of 696. All 
three bowlers .Iso received ewards for 250-
point games bowled. 

Twenty Receive Educational Awards 
(Continued from Page 3) 

attend the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, com
mencing with the Winter Quar
ter of this year, for advanced 
studies in Electrical Engineer
ing. He is currently complet
i,!g a Master's degree in Engin
eering t h r 0 ugh the UCLA 
Graduate Program here at Chi
na Lake. He is a member of 
the A d van c e d Guidance 
Branch of the Weapons Devel
opment Department. 

Mr. Mitchell graduated from 
De P a u w University in 1952 
with a degree in Chemistry. He 
is a native of Indianapolis, In
diana, and he and his wife, 
Shirley, have three daughters. 

Frank C. Reed will pursue 
graduate studies in Operations 
Research at Stanford Universi
ty. He received a Bachelor's 
degree in Mathematics at the 
University of Redlands in Feb
ruary 1952 and arrived at 
NOTS in September of t hat 
year. He has done a consid
erable a m 0 u n t of graduate 
work in Mathematics through 
the local UCLA Graduate Pro
gram and through both part
time and residence work at the 
UCLA campus. He is current
ly a member of the Mathemat
ics Division of the Research De
partment where he has been 
engaged in both pure and ap· 
plied research and in consulta
tion work. 

Mr. Reed was born in San 
Bernardino, California: He an<! 
his wife, Jacqueline, have two 
children. 

Robert L. Rockwell will en
ter S tan for d University for 
graduate studies in Aeronauti
cal and Astronautical Sciences. 
He graduated from the Uni
versity of California at Berke
ley in January 1959 with a 
Bachelor'S degree in Physics. 
During the 1963-64 academic 
year he attended Stanford as a 
WEPCOSE Fellow from NOTS 
and was awarded a Master's 
degree in Aeronautical and As
tronautical Engineering at the 
end of that year. He has been 
a NOTS employee since Sep
tember 1955, and is currently 
a member of the Aeromechan
ics Division of the Weapons De
velopment Department, where 
his work is concerned with er
ror analysis and systems effec
tiveness studies for the SHRIKE 
weapon system. 

Mr. Rockwell was born in 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. 
He and his wife, Sheila, have 
two sons. 

Michael L. Sturgeon will pur
sue advanced studies in Math
ematics at the University of 
California at San Diego. He is 
a melllber of the Hydrodynam
ics Branch of the Underwater 
Ordnance Department's Pro
pulsion Division and has been 
a NOTS employee since Feb
ruary 1960. His work has in· 
volved both experimental and 
theoretical research in hydro
dynamics and in mathematical 
analyses of underwater vehi
cles and missiles. 

Mr. Stu r g eon graduated 
from San Diego State College 
with a BA in Mathematics in 
January 1960 and acquired a 
Master's degree in Mathematics 
at California State College at 
Los A n gel e s in June 1965 
through part-time studies un
der the UOD's Graluate Aca
demic Program. 

Mr. Sturgeon was born in San 
Diego and is married. 

Dr. Wayne R. Carpenter is 
the recipient of a NOTS Sen
ior Fellowship and will pursue 
postdoctoral study and reo 
search at Stanford. He plans to 
work with Dr. Carl Djerassi, a 
widely recognized expert in the 
mass spectrometry fie I d. An 
objective, in particular, is to ac
quire competence in using a 
high' . resolution mass spectro
meter identical to an instru

. ment which has been ordered 
by NOTS and due for delivery 
a year from now. 

Dr. Carpenter came to NOTS 
in 1959 and has been associ
ated with the Organic Chemis
try Branch of the Research De
partment since that time. He 
has done basic research in the 
fields of high - nitrogen and 
high-fluorine compounds, and, 
more recently, has been study
ing the chemistry of the ma
terial used in the TIARA proj
ect. 

Dr. Carpenter received his 
BA degree in Chemistry from 
Pomona College in 1956 and 
his Ph.D. in Organic t~emistry 
at the University of lI!inols in 
1959. 

Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter have 
six children, two daughters and 
four sons. They plan to leave . 
for Stanford early in Septem· 
ber and will be gone one year. 

PT Aers Schedule 
Membership Meet 
For Thurs., 15th 

The Burroughs High School 
Parent-Teacher Association will 
hold its first general meeting 
in the multi-use room at 7:30 
p.m. on Thursday, September 
15, with the emphasis on mem
bership of both parents and 
teachers. 

Mrs. R. A. Appleton, PTA 
president, said she hopes that 
a record - breaking proportion 
of the 1,200-plus parents, to be 
expected with an enrollment 
of some 1,440 students, will 
see fit to join the organization 
that is dedicated to furthering 
the interests of the student bo
dy. To this end, she said, the 
opening meeting will feature 
introduction of teachers, with 
a few words as to their pro
grams, and announcement of 
projects in store for the com
ing school year. 

Following the meeting, a so
cial hour arranged by Hospi
tality Chairman Mrs. Royal 
Gould will provide a further 
opportunity to get acquainted 
with each other and the teach
ers, especially new ones, and 
to take out memberships. Any
one unable to attend is encour
aged to contact Mrs. 0 t tow 
Schneider, membership chair
man, at 37l>-2078, to make ar
rangements for payment of 
dues. 

Flag Football 
The Special Services Office 

has announced that the Intra
mural Flag Football season is 
scheduled to get un<!erway at 
8 p.m. Tuesday, September 13. 

The flIst game of the sea
son will be at Kelly Field be
tween the Chargers and the 
Vampires. 

Blue Cross Ins. Agent 
To Visit Station Wed. 

Nor man R. Smith, . B I u e 
Cross Representative from Ba
kersfield, will be aboard the 
Station on Wednesday, Sept. 14, 
at the Community Center from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., according to 
Austin E. Ross, Employee Man
agement Relations Head. 


